Energy Education Australia and Habitat for Humanity SA

Links to various websites for the SA Garden Competition

The links are NOT prioritised. Some of the organisations listed also have booklets or pamphlets available to the public on request.

- The Biodiversity Unit (Backyards 4 Wildlife)
- Hicks Lawn
- Coastal Plants – A planting guide – Adelaide and Mt Lofty Ranges Natural Resources Management Board
  http://amlrnrm.realviewdigital.com/?lid=50759&s#folio=12
- Sustainable Landscape Project (SA Government)
  http://www.environment.sa.gov.au/botanicgardens/Learn/Sustainable_Landscapes_Project
  - Plant Search Engine for specific regions in SA
  - Murray Bridge Region
- Botanic Gardens (SA Government)
- Your Home Technical Manual (Australian Government)
  - Sustainable Landscapes
  - Water Use
- State Flora (SA Government)
  please note you can pre order to have the plant(s) develop up to 6 months before you wish to plant.
  http://www.environment.sa.gov.au/Plants_Animals/State_Flora
- Nursery and Garden Industry
  http://www.ngia.com.au
- SA Water - Water Wise Measures (SA Government)
- WaterRight Garden Curriculum Ideas that have been written to match acara (Australian National Curriculum)
- Water Right Gardens Landscape Association of South Australia (LASA) whose Gallery has many garden ideas captured photographically

For additional information please email Energy Education Australia - info@energy.edu.au